
Docket No. 42011-20

Postal Regulatory Commission
Washington, D.C. 20268-000'1

NOTTCE OF FTLING UNDER 39 U.S.C. S 404(d)

TO THE UNITED STATES POSTAL SERVICE

Please take notice that on July 13,2011, the Commission received a petition for
review of the Postal Service's determination to close the La Mesa Annex, CA Station in

San Diego, California. The petition for review was filed by Tom Wood, President of the
San Diego California Area LocalAmerican Postal Workers Union, AFL-ClO (Petitioner),
and is postmarked July 8,2011.

This notice is advisory only and is being furnished so that the Postal Service may
begin assembling the administrative record in advance of any formal appeal
proceedings held upon the alleged (closing/consolidation) for transmittal pursuant to
39 CFR S 3001 .113(a) (requiring the filing of the record within 15 days of the filing with
the Commission of a petition for review). The Postal Service's administrative record is

due no later than July 28, 2011.

Ruth Ann Abrams
Acting Secretary

Date: July 14,2011
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Postal Regulatory Commission
Submitted 7/14/2011 12:39:54 PM
Filing ID: 73615
Accepted 7/14/2011
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Subject Appeal of the closure of the La Mesa Annex, CA Stati
by City Delivery (Docket number 1369392-91942)

Postal Regulatory Commission
901 NewYork Ave, NW, Suite 200
Washingto n DC 20268-000 I

on and Establish Service

To whom it may concern:

l-am appealing the decision of the Postal Service to close the La Mesa Annex¡öA
Station and establish City Delivery. I use that Post Office to mail alticles on a regular
basis.

The Postal Service has totally misled their customers and the PRC into closing this
station and has based this closure on btatantly erroneous facts. ln their "Economic
,Savings" section of the document they maintain that the annual savings will be
$168,457 whích breaks down as follows:

Clerk Savings-- -$ 52,777
Fringe Benefits @33.s 17,690

$ 98,000

TotalAnnual Costs-- ------$ 16g,45T
Less Annual Costs of Replacement Services-- -$ 0

TotalAnnual Saving $168,457

The erroneous information is that there will be no clerk savings because that clerk will
still be at that office during the day (there is only one window at his facility) because
this offíce will still be a carrier annex, and the most erroneous and misleading figure is
that they would save $98,000 on the lease. The postal Service is not closing tnìs
facility and would not save $98,000. They are attempting to mislead the fina-i decision
makers that they will save $168,457, when in fact there would be no savings at all.

ln addition, in Fiscal Year 2010, this smaltwindow at this facility generated $129,g46 in
revenue for the Postal Service according to there own statistics. How can the postal
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Tom Wood, Presidenl
-rfæ.Þ* James R. Roland, Executive Vice president



Service close a window service that generated $129,946????

Additionally, the Postal Service maintains they will provide delÍvery and retailservices
by city delivery under the administrative responsibility of the Spring Valley Post Office,
located two miles away. ln fact, the Spring Valley Post Office is at least ten miles away

I believe that the Postal Service is deliberately trying to mislead the public and the PRC
into closing Post Offices that should not be closed, but in fact generate thousands of
dollars every year.

Please reconsider keeping this window open at this facÍlity. They are not closing the
facility, just the one window service that is extremely successful and convenientl

Sincerely,

om ( e<tt oN¿ - b{q -15 z- q( q ù
cc: Cliff Guffey, APWU President
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I. RESPONSIYE¡IESS TO COMMT'NITY POSTAL NEEDS

The Postal ssrvico has detsmlned to dose h€ La Mesa.Annex, c{stalion and provide deliræry and rch1 s€Nlcês by cirydelivery under tlre administative respoñsib¡rrt, of ü'ä'sø;ã'VältlÈ;ifxäË.-6'*iå,itu o'iiiié ãürãi:lH"?TtrJf; 4.Ëlfrxîqgñiü:î,;3Ëp ¡,,the canþrs will ne U-Uãia po;i'öiñce äñõöu,

and lobby
gervlO0S

lnsurcd

) 9f retafl worldoad claily.ln/ih minlmalworkload, tre

,f Ëit'¿"'iå,T$irËñSi*5P,lH"',ffi Ì,iH'
On May 10' 2011. reoresEnlatives from tro Postal Servioe vrpre available at l¡ Mesa Spdng Valley Station lo answer questionsand prcvlde tnformation to customers. sèusbmärts)atõrdãd Uìô;ä¡¡ü:'

ìv€r€ dilrlbuted to deliv-e.ry customers euestionnaires wereh¡l custorn€rs ar r'o t a Mrisa nnnãi S retumed.'iiËslöñöãs
13 opressed no opinion regarding üre

EßilEgi#::Wlååir":i'lgp¿äi*H*fl,¡.'Hf#,:Lru[iu3ß;,sfrli3%'*'t'$s.',,ilttï*t,åi.i8#i;3å
10:flÞ13;00 on Saturday. Th

The lbllowing concems were êlP¡essed on lhe mfumed questionnaÞs, at the communíty meeting, on tre petiuon, and on lhecongressional lnquir¡r

Customers erpressed concern thal postal employees at the
admimtrce PGst Omoe are rude

You expressed a ooncom about dropping offpackages dally.

d

You expressed a concem about pic*lng up vacat¡on hold ma¡|.

liìIs valua ou üre survey
you s€nt us, nyaccountable dr plck up at
the La Mesa

Youwere concemed about having to trav€l to another post ofice br
servico

1. Concem:

Reeponse:

2. Concem:

R€¡ponse:

3. Concem:

Responsc:

4. Concern:

Response:
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5. Concom:

Rerponso:

6. Concem:

Relponse:

You wers aonoerned about hsvlng b lrð/ol to another post ofice br
service

ygu ì¡rere concemed about the pld( up of \racation hold and notice
lefr articles.

lÂ,b value ourcustome/s lnput you ho
pick up otvacstion hold and nollce I d
noüca lefr ac{cþs will still be plcked
wherc tho carrieß.

Some adr¡¡nteg$ of lhe ftn.l determlnaüon aro:

llevletlrE the need to go tolhe post office. Stamps by Mall order

lo lfiek mall.

Ë:?#ffiål i"$3å fj.î,Hii;rce r derivery tur

t cr¡slom€rs optng br cam'er serv¡oe wi[ not haw ro pay post offc€ box Þes,6' saws time and energy br customers who drive to üie íË"tìmdã r,, p,,iü-u-p-lna¡¡.

Some dl¡¡dv¡ntager of the lTnal determlnâdon ¡ro:

mmunity. Retail services may be provided by the rural or

nsac{ buslness. However, it ls not necessary to be pr€sont to

nue to be used ¡n th6 new address. A canier route address

TNs fn€ld€þrmln*üon to dose-the La Mesa Annex statbn was pasbd rvlür sn lnvltaüon for comment at üre La Mesa Annexstadon snd spdrg vallev Post offioe fo î Juns 01, zõii to nugùst oã, iöii -rtä diorvr.ng addiüonat concems wore r€æ¡veddûing $o propoad porüng period:

NONE

Taking all available lnformation inlo consideraüon, tho Posial seMc€ concludes tris final deb¡mlnatlon will provide a maxirnumdegree of effactive and regular posu¡ serviÀ-io i¡ä ñmun¡tv.
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II. EFFÞCT ON COMMT'NTTY

The fullowlng nonposbl conc€ms wsns exPressed on lhs r6ù.¡med questionnalres, at th€ corDmunlty meetlng, on th€ petiüon, andon thê congressional inqulryl

Nme

ity Ís adminisbred polltícallv bv [a
pfovlded by the Lá Mose tire
oommute to wìork at nearby

:ffi'3ËHË#ii"*gi?'ü,3lili*1'ñxPrigì#.rsrsi'ffiîF.?f;ffisq=þcaFbusrnessôs+in+e1e42&aQ=f&aqts&¿qr=4eq=

Nonpostal servlces províded 
9t-q9 La Mesa A¡rnex shlion y{! bg availabþ at tho sprlng valley post office. Govemment fomsnormallv províded bj¡ the Post ofice wili also be ãi;aÍabËäi t{;$ñöVåÏö Þ;r["o'hr" or by contacltns your tocat govemmentagency.

Based on the infiomaüon obtelned ln tho coulse of ûis disconünuance strdy, tlæ postal servlco concludes thls propogal $/ill nota<lwrsely afÞd the community.
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IfI. EFT'ECT ON EMPIOYEES

Any employees assigned to üris offioe wiil be reassrgned b enottrerfrcrrity.

fy. EcoNoMtc sAvrNcs
The Postal servþe estlmaÞs an annualsavings of $ 16g,4s7 with a b¡eakdown as bllons;

C¡oft Savirìgs
Fdnge Benelih @ 33.5%
Ærnual l¿ase Cost

TotalAnnual Gosts
l-eos Anntral Cost of Replacement Servlce

Tolal Annual Savings

$ 168,¡157
-30

s 188.457

V. OTHERT'ACTORS

The Postal Seryice has ldenlified no other fac{ors fur øndderaüon.

VI.SUMMARY

lhe Postal s€rvioe has delermined to doÊ€ the La ilesa turqex, cA slation and pmvida deliræry ánd rstall servlæs by cfrydellrcry under he dm¡nistratiw responst¡t¡tv ott¡r;éË;öüftãlï;diöìf;"i,-t"äiä rwo m1es away.

Th€ ?0,069 customep and no PO Bor ostomoF. The daiv l€Þil wlndorban í p*t"g" ,"t", customee.

06/08¿20t1

Mce Presldent of Dellvery and post OfEc€ Operations
Date

cl

Taking all avaflable lnbrmaton into oonsideration, ho Pætsl Se¡vioe has delemlned that lhe arlvantages orturelgh üredlsadrrantagas and this linat oetem¡natióñió war;fiie¿.'

VILNOTICES

A' sÐport MateriaÌs' copies of a[ materials upon whldr this lina] detarmlnaflon ls based ere available for publ¡c fnsp€d¡on athe l¡ Mesa Annex station and sprrng varhv post omce oun'æ normãi omce ¡orr..
B.


